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Can M0re an - - - -  Fall Falr, Boa : 
MakeWages , in : ,  . Usk:  ...... The  Situation :in OVERHEARD AROUND . . . . . .  - : 
, , -".  China NEW HAZELTON Shows Surp lus  
i ' MansonCountry ! At End o f  Year  @'~" . '~ ' - - ' "~ ' r '~  ' -- :~ ' - ' - - - '~  Specially wr i t tenfOr The omineea  g - 1 
.... ' Herald and The Terrace News 
l Anyone" who knows anythin~ 
about placer mining and who will 
do any .work can make better 
than wages in the Manson Creek 
country by hand mining, is the 
' Opinion oLJ .  D. Galloway, dis- 
trict mining engineer, who got 
back from that country the first 
' - .of the week.: 
• Mr. Galloway:was away more 
than a month and he sVent most 
of his time'around Manson Creek 
examining the vlacerground. I t  
/was:his firsttrip into that coun- 
try and he was particularly keen 
to investigate some of the many 
glowing tales he bad heard of 
the gold deposits. He panned a 
' good deal of dirt and brought out 
samples of black sand coneen. 
trates. Besides being satisfied 
that  individuals can make good 
money he found opportunities for 
dredges. He would recommend 
drilling the ground first and then 
taking in the dredges. 
• He saw the old Kildare proper- 
tv which is now owned by Beach 
of Ottawa, add he believes that a 
lot of gold will come out of that 
grop.nd, .._T_h.e_r~e_ar..e. other leases 
' in that ~ section available that are 
in appearance quite as promising. 
• As to the vrospects i for: quartz 
mining Mr. Galloway would not 
say much. . He~examined~ a lot of 
tt~e country' andbrought in some, 
samplesto be assayed~ " He wants~ 
~9. get those:assays before he 
• ~k  ' . . '  - ? 
~¢~'mS an opzmon. The forma- 
tion is very 'Ymilar tO that in the 
Barkerville district. :-- • 
Billy Steele and two. vartners 
are working at the old town of 
Manson ~Creek and •they are do. 
ing pretty well. f hey are shap- 
ed up to work all winter. Billy 
is feeling good and•hopes tomake• 
a clean up. There are very few 
'veople in that country at the pre- 
sent time, but indications arethe 
population will increase before a 
• great while. -. 
'.Pete Anderson, genera l  ma: 
foreman, was :up from Rupert 
ant weekand gave the roads in 
l the district the:oAceO~er: ~ w/  
h~ 
studying :tbeIndians: her~ 
l for some, governmen[: f~d, '. left last week for Kii~eJ~uklai':whei;e 
Bill Blacksio@ ,~oved ,hi~i!tele. 
Brice were here? 6n.~Vodneod,iF 
tnd .took: three: aeeUsed:of,:e6n: 
uming too muehjoy~water. ~; ::, 
T. W. Shaekleton has ~eturned 
f roma visit to:Vancouver with 
little Jack, who is rosyand ¢heer- 
ful'over the trip. .. " • 
The Misses MdCall are holidav- 
in~ amid the Sylvan glades and 
visiting the haunts: of the finny 
denizens of locai waters, having 
arrived from [-Iazelton on Thurs- 
day of last week. 
Mrs, A.: Wells is visiting,Mrs. 
G.-Lacroix at New Hazelton for 
a few_ days. : - 
F. A. Stewart is building a 
new home on the corner of Lot 
25 of the townsite.. 
B. L. Woodward; an old-'time 
resident clUnk, was forced togo 
to the 'Hazelton Hospital for at- 
tention; owing to a severe attack 
of rheumatism. • - :  " " 
Usk .Mining NOtes 
William J. Elmendorff, M.E . .  
who has been conducting an ex- 
amination of some of the mineral 
prospects on the O.K. and Kle- 
anza ranges, returned• to .Usk 
from the hills on Saturday. He  
• later left for Alice Arm, in con- 
nection with his duties, : .  .... 
mineral outcrop was recently 
made by L. E. Mo0dy, with ~,hom 
is associated Guy Mills. The find 
is situated twelve iniles east of 
Usk on the O.K. range, landis on 
the western rim of Sil~,erlBasin. 
Two Veins, nine feet and thirty 
fee~ wide respectively, w e r e 
proved in well-defined fissures. 
and were found to carry much 
carbonate of copper:on- the sur- 
face, While later•they were shown 
to contain grey copper and bor- 
nite. The property may also he 
silver,beai:ing. ' 
The Chiminess Creek trail, the, 
outlet for the Silver Basin claims 
and dtherssurrounding that local- 
itvi is nero;lug the completion of 
the brushing=out process. - The 
trailwili add. ranoh tO the accessi, 
bility of thatdistrict and the new 
didcoveries. .:i~ , -: . . . . 
Joseph Hamblet made dunng 
last: mont'h, avery important find. 
of silVer-lead0re.on Silver noun, 
tain,i in  the: O.K, Range, Re  i 
ports e0m.ing out indicate soii(l 
ore'a foot thick, ,and Samples i0~ 
the ore i~paY:833.51ozs.:siiver, 
42pe~i eent~ i lead,i~and=$4 in Rold~' 
The :~rems seem Substantial, :out- t 
cropping for::a iong.distai~ee. :~?,~1 
"~ by REV.  A. .  N .  C. POUND, 
who recently returned from a 
four-year s tay  in that.  country. 
, For the mostof forty centuries 
China hasbeen ruled by a strong 
Imperial hand. About fourteen 
years ago this power was remov- 
ed by the Revolution. when the 
Chinese overthrew the~Manchu 
powers, from the  north. -The 
new president, Yuan Shi Kai, 
was strorigenough to.control the 
country for a few years .  Upon 
his death:auth0rity fell into the 
hands of the various military 
leaders.; who had aCcumulated 
wealth and organized armies dur- 
ing the~ Revolution. ,: In recent 
years their has been no govern- 
merit: wdrth~; of the name in 
China. • The people do not Rnow 
what it means •to vote; Author- 
ity is in the hands of the military, 
who-too Often plunder the help. 
less people to: accomplish their 
own selfish ends. 
The Three Great I~dcrs. 
It seems tothe writer that tl~e 
strongest man in China today is 
Wu Peh (pronounced"'bay':)Fu. 
~His=~two.;~eat:~riva~.ar~~at~] 
Sen'in •=~S6Uth-China,. and : Jang  I 
Tsao Lin in the north.• Wu Peh[ 
Fu became famous as the leader[ 
of central China and wassuceess.l 
ful in driving Jang Tsao Lin 
northward from Peking, where 
he has his headquarters at pres- 
ent. ,He is a clever and able 
Chinese leader. Under him are 
three great geherals, Chi FIsieh 
Yuan and Sun Sl~an Fung, ~hose 
forces, are attacking ShKng[mi at 
present; the ~ other -general is 
Feng (pronouneed "Fung"):- the 
famous Christian general,, who 
is in charge of the f0rees in Pe- 
king, lmany of Whom are his Own 
Christian army. Dr. Sun Yat  
Sen the leader of South China, 
and supported" by most r Chinese 
outside China, is greatlyadmired 
and respected by most foreigndrs 
who know him,':but has never 
been recognized as leader by  the 
rest of China, . since he' failed to 
be elected :the first president. 
The .:third:' great ~leader~ Jang 
Tso Lin;,i ,has gathered a strong 
armyin  the north: and :is endea- 
voring to regain his Jest terri- 
Ue"with -him . i s (  
Shanghai S ith'e 
'cial eitYbf China 
Canton for first 
Walter MacKenzie of Prince 
Rupert and a former resident of 
New Hazelton. spent the week 
end in town and then proceeded 
toVancouver on a holiday. 
S. H. Senkpiel. was a business 
visitor to Smithers over the week 
end. 
Last Saturday evening Mrs. 
F..4.. Goddard entertained to a 
most enjoyable dance: 
The boys have been getting a 
lot of ducks from Mcl~ullen's 
i)ond. It's the early boy who 
gets the duck--also the ducking. 
Thanksgiving Day this year 
will, be on Monday, Nov. 10th. 
A lot of geese are running about 
town now which will Stand con- 
centration, without humanity's 
protest, Thanksgiving Day, ° 
There is a change in the sail, 
ings of the C. N. R. coast boats. 
Look Up the advertisement this 
week. 
Since the report of gold in'the 
far north several well known old 
placer miners have got itchy feet 
and are Very uneasy• The latest 
good reports are from Gold Pan 
cieek !n theDease Lake cou, ntry. 
There" ~'s]i=d~ld:'i.b~i-~6~:'sur~prise if  
some morningS number of the 
boys fail to report atthe rummy 
table. • ' .- •. - 
• Rev. Wm.  Donev, formerly of 
Trail, B. C,, but forgone months 
has:been motoring over the con- 
tinent, has arrived at Telkwa !o 
succeed Rev. Wm, Mawhinneym 
the work o f  the iUmon church. 
The Telkwa people will be glad 
to go to church again aftera long • 
holidsy,.and especially now that 
the summer sports are over. 
Fred Peterson was down from 
Telkwa Thursday and returned 
on Friday to work on the road 
between Smithers and Telkwa, 
via Tatlow. This work will take 
some time as a new section is to 
be built that will do away with 
the long trestle bridge. When 
oven for traffic it willgive two 
good roads between Smithers and 
Telkwa, one on eacl~, side of the 
Bulkley river. • . " • 
The Herald is only $2.00 a year 
is not so much a war of progres- 
sives against conservatives as it 
is a military rivalrY of these lead, 
ing war,lor.ds. : The great civilian 
population suffers beyond lam 
guage to describe and isunqu~s. 
t!on~ibly Wh011y: 0pp0sed ire tl~:e~e 
civilwars, . . . . .  " *~ :: :ii 
New Direetom Were Elete~ed - : )  
of  
" .  , . :  . _  
at Meeting: Assocm- :;: 
tion Friday•-. •i •.i.~ . i ::'!- :.~.,~i' 
A general meeting of,the Tot, ! : . 
race Pall Fair Asseciation was 
held in Progress Hall on Friday 
evening last, to conclude ~e~ 
business of the present erm and : 
elect new officers for theenSuing 
year. President E T. Kenney 
occupied the chair,, and after re- 
viewing the business transacted 
by the board durin~ its period Of 
office, presented a financial state-" 
ment which showed a surpius of 
cash on hand over all exvendi- 
tures and outstanding accounts. 
A motion to the effect that the 
present president and directors -. 
continue in office for another year 
opened the .business of electing 
officers, but .was ruled out of' 
Order. "Nominations were then 
proceeded with inthe regular. 
way, and after several had de- 
clined to have their namesp]aced 
on the ballots, the following were 
chosen to constitute the board of 
directors: H. L, Frank, C. H. 
Thomas, F. W.iBohler, Mrs. D, 
D. Munro, D. A. McKinnon, C. 
control on Oet0be'r 15,:asit was:. " 
considered that two weeks w0uld 
be necessary to allow tl~e old 
board to conclude its business 
and have an auditor's statement 
prepared. - " ~ i' ~ ::~:.i " . 
The meeting was well attended 'ii, 
andat  its conclusion the cash 
prizes fo r the  recent fair we're 
paid in full. i~ '~ i ': 
The Round Lake Ladies: Com- 
mumtv Club gave a very en3oy- 
able and a verw successful dance 
in the communiw hall on Wed- 
nesdav oflast week. People~at-, ~/ 
tended from all parts of the i .dis- 
trict. " 
All records for eontinuousrain" 
in this district have been broken 
this year. There has been har(i. 
ly a dry day for six weeks. 
Premier MacKenzie King will = 
bein Prince RuPert:  next Week 
and some from this district will 
go to Rul)ert to  hear him. The 
Premier will go South.lon one Of : 
the Canadian avv torpedo ehae- : 
,ere to Victoria.. - :  .... . ' --. .:: 
Mr. and Mrs. James i.MeLeod. !.:i!' 
who ..:are ~ lomted o n , /a :p~m ~ :::i 
tion onB, .... • • ear river, am nOt::wdll 
-h . . . . .  ' ' " "  : :/ and ave-not been for.some time. ~. : . ~,~. 
0 •::Wednesday• evemng• •the i~:~..~.~ 
iiome . . . .  .Of Toln::Hatton~,!~inm:.:~A~;.,.::,:i~~ 
~rty in hoi 
ere.presenk 
, . . -  
_ (•:- 
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THP. oMINECA i~]~RALD, FRIDAY,  ocToBER 
F IRE .  L IF~: .  h~TD. ;~CCID~qY 
I nsurance+ 
Agent':.f~a~3th p B~t  ~mpan i~s  
Farm Land , 
"'"' " ~1:  + '•'~' 
Town:L0ts ' 
;Li~t your 'p roper ty  noW 
while the demand 
is good 
. ' t  
Agent  fo r - -  
G. T. P. ~:ND ~;~ORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
Distr ict  Agent  for . . . .  - 
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS 
I 
Importers and ..... 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry  the ~ 
Bur.~ps largest and 
Paints most varied 
Otis stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brush£s, ~tc. Columbia 
Wr i te  us for information when 
renovat ing or building your home 
• Make Your  "Home Attract ive l
. B S A V E R  ]~OARD D I S T R I B U T O R S  
o"  
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P .O.  Box  459, P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
I 
, . ,  . .~-  : i .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ ,~O,  • 
TIz  0mmc(a Iimld 
• ..+ .HP, W-UAI.KTON, B.C. 
,p . J .+  . . .  * '  . .  . " . . * .  , ' . ; , .  
+ ' A~ver~a lhg  +ram- -$1 .~0 per  inch  p.+"  ~onth ;  
read ing  not i ces  1~ pe0e l ine  f i r s t  In . . , s~.+ £b'e pro"  
l l ne 'ea~h dub~e~lu~mt Inser t ion .  + " " 
One  yea~.  -" I~.00 
S ix  months  _ 1.00" . 
• I . . . 
U. S. and Brit ish Isles - $2.50 per year  
i~o~e~ ~orC~o~i r~ " '- . • m.00 
. . . .  Purchase  o f  Land  - - 9 .00 
. . . .  L leenee  t¢ P ro~vemt  fo r  Coa l  7.00 
The"iatest fad, iaunehedby'thel 
surg+~fis, • is making fat men.t.hff~ I 
• ; . . . .  . r  s .  ~ ,  ~" , " 'Y"  ", :~!  " "  ' - ' : "  • via thee operatmg ~ble rofite. A 
New York theatre manage~o had / 
nine inches• of fat, ,or 40 p.oun~s,! 
removed from hm bay window In 
'two hours. The fat' £an: :~st  
:;:: 
One satisfaction ..about being 
~r~ke is one n'e'ed notl worrying 
. ' hdd  .m~n,' the,-,in- ab0ut . , : the ,  ub, + " 
come tax collector nor 
.takeD ./;" +;,. , .. . :  " . . .  '. . . . .  
: The breastbone of a grouse or +-.  - : " '- 
" "  " " " ' -  " - "  w'" indi .I @ . . . . . . .  .~. . . . .  me wag 01 a cags '~R I I "  I I I  " t ' . . "  " "" ' . I 
cate  what  the  weather  w i l l -be ,  I '~ I : - -  ' I ".:" ' I " " II ' '  + + + ' ' t ~ ~ q 
but numerous+rep0rts of-gold dis-It+l , I . . : l ' e r race :  . 
coveries indicate s]ack times in[,~:l~ " . : ,~'+', . , :  ' ,+  :--J:+~ 
3'r+e;o'r~; o+~ to~lg'l~'+ii~mes-:;hisl Mrs. Worobee • v, nd•~.:daug~hte r 
Winter; old sourdoughs are get-IWent down toPrince:Rupert:on 
ting restless and wondering if ITl~ursday. ":r " :" ~"  :" : i ;  
thep really saw ail themineral on I ~ :ML Bai-bead!s~):en6Sundav"in 
that ab~doned claim a hundred Terrace:with'his family and left 
0r-more miles away. These are ori M.oMay:f0r Skee~a Crossing. 
all umfavorable signs for general 
ib'r0sperity, but unless Gus San- 
born comes back to again look at 
his Boulder creek property it .will 
be hard to believe that times are 
to be ~ough. It was a pretty bad 
outlook, however,, when an. at: 
temlstwas made recently to once 
more bring the Sibola ~zold coun- 
try to the front, .With all those 
dark clouds .ov6rhead: the;re"iS, a 
Chance that' the sun Will ahin~ 
i u the not distant future. 
Hon. Dr. King, fed era) minis. 
te r  of public works, is the first 
person in an official capacity who 
hashad the nerve to publicly ad: 
mit that the railwav rates in Can- 
ada are obsolete, and:. that they 
must be redrafted before any 
thing approaching fairness can 
be expected. The system nowin 
force is an: advance on 'the old 
idea of "charge all the t~aflic will 
bear." Today it is,."charge all 
the eonsumer has, cau botrow~ 
beg, steal or earn." We dono~ 
profess to-know about rail rate 
sehedules, but we do know that 
Vractically, every industryin the 
north has been choked to death 
by the freight and exoress rates. 
The market is down and lumber, 
~oles, ore and farm produce can 
not.be sold. But go to' the con- 
sumer and you findthose articles 
are all in demand, but  they can; 
not :pay the price, Look :up  the 
cost of transportation and' y.ou 
get the answer. Babies mrive I I 
...... on • it ! 
. . . . . . . . . . .  FR, EE BABY, BOOKS 
Wri te  to  the  Borden  Co .  . ,  
- + L imi ted .  Vancouver .  fo r  
two Baby Welfare Books " " dentist for the~ legislature belier- 
:: . . . . . .  . , : :  , ' ,  ., I ingl an .operation ,on:,the. b a n k  r o l l  
was real.!y less .Painf.u! .th.a0 one -~ '+~j -¢? -  " :  . :  . . . . 
: . t  ~t  14 ~. '  , ~ . ,  ~ ,  t , , ; .  L i  ' 
• " ' : '~m,~o~ '''~ ~ ....-~ ACT On the face..  
• " :- " ' - - .7  : i i  i 
'" J ~ :N ' '~ :  ~ ~ ' ~  m"'  ' I II 'If the" ;rovincial .g0v~rnment 
Cer t i f iea te :0 f  Improvemen!s  W:a/tt6 :'a;:. ~..b.i'net, mi~]s te / : th~v 
Wiil .h.ave td come to'~bena:a~:d 
. • . ,. 
The Mountain View Rebecca 
Lodge held its .first regular meet- 
ing.. on Wednesday and a good 
maj'ority of the :members "~ was 
present, ~. C. Bish0p ~eatured 
the occasion by giving the ladies 
a moving victure show at the 
closeof the meeting. : 
Terrace weati~er for September 
--~ighest temperature, 73, on 
4th; lowest, 33, on 19tb; average, 
54;.10.year average,. 54 . . . .  Rain- 
fall, 2.84; 10.year average, 3.42. 
, Matt Allard,and Jack Coloskv, 
• of Kalum Lake, spent the week- 
end in town, 
Fred.  Amos, who has"been a 
patient..in Hazelton H.ospit.ai dur- 
ing the past week, has'returned 
much improved. 
Mrs, G. R. Gilbert arrived home 
last week:after:spendingthe past 
two months:in San:Jose, Calif4 
where She was visiting, a brother 
who was serious!y ill . 
The Ladies' Guild meeing was 
held this .week at ~ the h0me.of 
Mrs. E. T. Ken ney. : 
Mr;. and Mrs. Raven lqave mo~- 
ed into the cottage at'the west 
end of Lakelse Ave;, and: will 
spend the,wintpr i n' t0wn: ~ " : :~ 
The.painting of'Agar& Br06ks ~ 
new :hardware"'st6re has •added 
greatiY to:the appearaneedf th~i 
bu.ilding. ~ : ..... ,: . 
R, Howe. Of PHdceRuPert, 
was a yisitor lastFHda~.... 
: Miss McLeod; of Prince Ruper~i 
was a+ guest al~ t~e i'hO'm. ~:. O~: 0~,:r:+:i 
The North 'Okanagan voters Alex; Kerr. dur!ng t,he vast::week...i 
Miss Etanda.,Marsh,-:,.of'-Prin~ 
selected a lawyer.~ rather •.than a Rupert, accompanied~ by,+Misses 
i~ent .th~ ~ Donaldson and.~Granti: sp, 
week-end with the.formeds v~-:. 
rents, Rev.+,and Mr s. T:.J,: Marsh~: 
J. Lindsay.,:of+Prince Rupert, 
was!a"business visit0r tun endof 
" [the+week'. ~; . , '  " ' ::. : thevl "::'"'"" ::' ~ " "~' .... 
+',~'d Loume.Walberg,+who hasspent 
LASTOHANCE':Mine?ayClaim,slmateltge~,e a ih!  I ' • Libe~l~" 
:, ~f i  ~l~.~~i~td~. ' ;Mtning .Dlvlsi0nofl ~o are sure.tot ": many- ,Jbe,r 
• ~.C~sii+Te Dtsl~,~+;. , '  ;. , .  ! I wi et~r.n~di 
~K~rm ~6TICE  th / i t  ~Anorew e'aiTr,.t . . . . . .  
vhli:'fl~e,!;guest:~of 
+ ~ r v .  ' , ' .+_  " ' .  + ,~ : ' ,  
tiveslin :to~i'; ~ 
~l!"+~+rvantsi ~+: 
..!.~ 
~t l i  vmmuu++° '  : ' , ~ ' : ' i - ;  ++'++++'vC"+:~++ Is ~+tB day ~I' au~2~;s~; ; t~r6h Oki~ia~, '~+~'+, , :2 ;++: ; : ,  +'Weeks +in Prince+Rupert, ':, 
4 i . " • . t ' 4 + k $ , f ; . . . .  +"  ' : • ' : I " . • ' ' i : ,  ' , + ' . . . .  ' T ,  • ' + , . , I ' 4 
J , ,  
- . I 
I :  i. 
" ' .  
. . . . . . .  . . .  RUPERT DISPENSI I~~E~HSTS- . -+-PR INCE + .+ 
3 . . . . .  • : ,  . - , .  _ .  
. , I -  ' f i~ ,  d~se-~s"  in'+ehar e" ~)~ our+di~l)eos~tYr, ana only l~ne I '1 
• " • " ' "  s~d,  l , .  ~ .  ,~ • ~ ! +++omeom+ o+. ++ I r" 1.. lI . / purest  and finest g " " '+ . . . .  "  
• [ + ' o , • • . [ . . . . . .  
- ' " " " " +., ": ' . .<  " ~ +.  , c .  ": . :; -+t  
. . . • ~.,! .. "t.~ f : . ,~ . , .3 . ;  . ,U '  • ! ~,~+ : . ) , .  
~. .+: :  -.-.:'._-:.++ , . . . .  We~also 6ar ry . ,  .:- " : :0  : • ...~.+~.. 
. - "  . .  . . . . .  • • , . ;  + :~ ~ . , ,  . . , • '  . , 
Patent  Medicines -Statmnery ..... Tmlet"Arhcles ~ 
..... Kodaks  • ~+.,, KodakAccessof ies • Fi lms 
': F i lms ~ developed +and pr inted andmtu ' rned  by next  inail  
• " ' - . . . .  1 
We prepay  postage  on  + i l l  ma l l  o rders  :neeompan|~ by  ~msh or  sent  C .O ,D .  ma l l  
' ~ ,  ~ ; - ' - ' - - .~  _, ~ , • • • 
. : . . . . . . . .  ' "  • - , " - ,  ..... I 
S ' s I  " I : Pr'ncel ~Georg e" Or P i - inceRuper .  I t 
" ~ ~  for 'VANCOUVER,  V ICT?RIA. I  SEATTLE ,  each  
~ WEDNESDAY8p.m,  each 'SATURDAY 12mdngt.  
"cal ls:Swanson Bay,  Ogean Falls; Powell River . . . . . . .  
S.S. Pr ince: John .For A~YOX "and STEWarT Wednesday 1"0 p;m:- 
-: For  all ;ports QUEEN CHARLOTTE~ISLKNDS, .  12 midnight  October-. 
4th, 18th, November  1st, 8th. , ;" :.- ... ~ . . . . . . .  • ..... 
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Haze l ton : .  •"  . . . . .  . 
. . . .  E~tboUn.~' l .17  a.m. Dai ly except  Monday .- 
Westbound-8 .16  a.m. Dai ly except'Time,day. " . . . . .  
For At lant ic  s~'amship sail ings or fu r ther in format ion  apply to iany.C~nadian 
• Nat ional  Agentor  : ' " ~. : .  ': : . . . . .  
R. F." 'McNaughton. '  Distr ict  Passenger  .,A'gent, Prince~ Rupert , .  B.C. 
. .~ , .  
Finished and  ~ Rough 
. .  .. . . . :  . - :  
I I " " I I 
ALL  'FROM ! 'THE F INEST T I~-  
_ BF:R: ~:ND THOROUGHLY 
LUMBER " • - . .  / : : ,  .7 :  . . . . . . .  
Pohl FLOORING AN] : )  ' :SpitZl & 
SPRUCE St t lPLAP  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
+ CARNABY, :  B .C .  
- - - - '  Rates  on appl icst ion - - .  : ,  "Your  ' :n6~s~'g~ipp l~ ipb in t "  - 
. , .  ' . .~  ' :  .-~ : : . . ,  . . -  : ' ~- ... ~ '  ~+- : .  +- :~,...-~;.'.=~':..~;~: %.:" : . : . :  
: . . . . . .  : , • " :  . . . . .  h" : ' " '  : • '7 '  
. .  "+ . , , . ' . . . : . : .+ . . : . : .  : .  . ~ - : ,  .,+ . : 2 :~. , ,  
- . .  . • . .  , . •  . 
• - -  - - - - _ . . - - = 
• Y " i /  
BRIT I  
<:  , . , -THE. . .MINERAL'  
2.  - " : '  :-:  
~-- - -  - PRov incE  . . . . .  ;O.~tAD~:.:+., ~ , OF +;WESTmRN,: ,  
' ,~s  p~ov'~Jc'~v~i~m~.~s' *~D:~'%~LO~'s  "v '  : ': ' : "  ' 
" ~ P lacer  Go ld  " . . . . - , :+  . .  ; . , , . : .  :.~$'76,962,20~:'..:::":';. 
: :  f~ .bdeC~ld : :  : : " " " - " " ; " ' "  . . . . .  : - . . .  . . . .  118,~52,655 .
S i l ver  " ' " "  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . ; ' . . . ; . . ;  '+68,5,q2;655 . " " : 
+.  COpper  : . . . . .  ~ ..... , -.-. . . . .  . . . . ' . .+ ; . . .~  179;()46;508 . . .  
' Zi i~¢ ..,-:'" : : " : : "  " : "  '-'.T . '  "~ . . . . .  ;~:.::+~ . . . .  ; . .  :27 ,904 ,756 : "  . . . .  
..i:C,; ~ ,~n lanc I 'Co i~ 'e  :." : ' : ' . "  "" ~ : ~" , :.;'.';:.':L . ; : ; , -250,968;113 ":. :. :;. 
- . -  :-:!:Building:St0ne/:.Brink,"Oem'ent, e tc , . .  : . .  39,416,28 :.,:  . . . . .  .:' 
::i i :mimenaneous ~ inera]s .  ; : ; . . : .  : : . ' . . .  ~;. ; ~. 5~;~.0~./~,+.i~ ~:+,~' :..~ , 
. . . . .  .Ma~ing  mihera i  p r0 'duct ion  to  the  ena 'o~~za 'sh 'ow""+: . ' . '  :: ,+ ' 
~ i '~g ; . :KGGPIGAT]K : :Y JLUH , '  0F i  ~.;$8 I0~Z~-2,782i~:~i ~::~ ::. 
: ~ ~+ ":: •. ::+"~.~+~,~e +. ~e;,~:: f~:~:~b:  .+~,,.;. -+: ,;.+: , , - -~  
': ++' .: + :.;; F~: f iV 'd  ~/e:a~,: 1901;- '1905.~..  ;;.+ ;G. :  ;"."Y;" ' 96 
" ':Forflx~e years, 1906-1910 : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . :  125 
.... :,:Foi~ five years, 1911-1915. . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . :  ,142 
For ' f i ve  years ;  ~19i6-1920/,. ; .  ~; ~.. : . .  • 489 
r,tl . • +..~. .:~.~:A::;.'¢t~ );:++.,~0~ ie:~rear:1921 . - .". ~ . . . .  :~ ',28 
,.:.:: :For:the:. .year 192~,.. + . . . . . .  " ..... u . . . . . . .  8~ 
~ ::',' .~': +i ',J::::, Fbt  ~the'~a~"1928 ;..:~. :2:: ;  J . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  $~'I+ 
968' " . . . . . .  ':+ 
474  I' 
(]03 
years,  
7ith minil ig tepo~t~: and:'malm,' +::. : 
, • 4 0 .  " : "  . .  +. : '  , ,  l i 
, . -M in i~r  o~/ .M in~ +. :: 
EsH: OOLUMBIA~ :",' ~+~ r t~ " :  ~. ~,:,- .,:, 
: ~ : , '  : ' .  _2 . :  : ' . . . r . : , ; '  .'.;:..~:~ ' , ' .  , : : : :~! . ,~  
IS:!: i!:i i:! ¸ 
~ ,.,~8rd Avenue-  
. . f , '  "~, ,  
I 
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"-~ V '+to the Battld]ldds " tl~e + +a~ce+meterles. - % .+ ~'++ .... ?'. ~ v . ~  . ,,+ +.++ . :~  + +. ,~ . . . .  ;,, . , +... +- .~.+ . . .  ~ ~ ~:.+. • ,.+,+.+ . . . . .  . - . .  +++.+. , • ,,. . . .+ ++, :~ • ,~+-+. :+ . . . . .  ++++ 
. . . . . . . .  ++++:,:.+:+ .. . . . . . . .  +++ + :+::,+:; 
..... ++ T at ++ .... ++ 
' ~ m ~  .. . . .  : +++ ii:+be nnt i 'ng  +o kno w At the roadside + ditch is all that : +++ ",:~+~ +'+':+ .......... ++++,-++,+++  "` . vae~..t, ~.+tmmmm~ . ~  
~,ro~v~ s~d='=l~V I m ~ t ~ - b r  • - , . : .  . . . . .  !~ ,-.,; .'.'.. ; . .  : . , .  - - , /5,: :+...~•.:+ ~:-~i :?~ ++''..<. •: 
Br i t leh -s~:~, .~[~l~,  ~)l~.,+thi@~ Of the present condl- marks the division. +: 
flo+nn, of, tlie:b+ttle~elds,+to .WM¢I~ You seei"in ++arm +arden and ........... : - '~  +' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ............................... +=+++:=::"+?/:+'" to bec~ +. Brll~th .+`~9i~ "+o~91~I . . . .  d d ~- 
tlonal uPOn resfdenm4 OOtm~atl0n, 
~nd improvement for ~Rt t~ l  
pu~.  -. ., 
Pull lnformaUon Oo~+n~ re~u- 
tation~ regarding PreemPtions- is 
l iven In BulleUn N~.,1,~ I~= d ~Serles, 
"/~ow to Pre-empt ~ ~©oplk~ of 
~hioh can be obl~dned f~e of ehaxge 
by addredMng the Dop~rtment of 
Lands, Victoria, B~O~ or to an),..Gov- 
ernment AgeaL 
Reoot~e win he granted coveting 
only land su~tabl~ for aSrteUltth'~l 
purposes, and which is not timber- 
la~d, I.e., c~rying,  over 5,000 heard 
feet per acre vze~; of ~ C0~tst ~ e  
~nd 8,009 feet per ~ 'east  of that 
Range. 
Applic~tlons for pro-emp-tio~ are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land 'Recording DI- 
vision, ~n ~hioh th~ land applied for 
is situated, an~ ar~ made,on printed 
forms, copie~ of wltleh can be ob- 
talne~ from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptionl must be ocetrpled for 
five yem-s ~ improvements made 
to value of ~1~) per ~cre, i~eluding 
el'earing az~ ~tiltlvating at leest 'five 
acre~ befotm a 'Crown (~r~nt can be 
reoelved. 
more ~e~, lied ln/ocn~tlon see 
tBe Bulletin ' q-Iow to ]Pre-empt 
p tmol+Ae[ 
Applieatio~s..~re r oelved for pur- 
chase of wteant and unreserved 
Crown lanv/e~ not being timberland. 
for agricultur~l purPOses; r~uimufl~ 
price of. flrstr~Imm, (arable) land is. $5 
per acre,~ a~.O ~mcond-eh~m (gr~ing) 
and $2.50 pm-a~ce. Further infor- 
mation regarding p~rchase or lease 
of Crown lande'+~ glees in Bulletin 
No. I0, I~md:~erles, . 'Purolm~ a~d 
Lea~ of grown /~nde." 
tlmoer lan~ ~t  exeeedhlg 40 
may be pureha~e~ o~ leea~,  ~ con. 
ditlons ino]udl~ IDa~menrt of 
stumpe~'e. 
HOMEelTE LEASB~ 
Unsurvoyed e~3me , not ex +o~tll~. SO 
am'es, may he Iea~ed ms hOm~ltee. 
conditional trpou a dwell[L~ .b~l~ng 
erected in .thv. first yea~, tl~e being 
obtaln~t~e ~fte~ tweldenee an0 im- 
provement eon~Uons ax~ f~lfl l~d 
and land has been surv~b~. 
LEAeE,$ 
,.Pot grMIv~ and lndumrSel pro'- 
poses areas not+ exceeding ~+ 8~'~ 
may be leased by orm INm~n or a 
oomi~nY." 
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing A .e~.the ]P~-  
lnc~ Is dtvRlefl Into grazing districts 
and t tm"ran~ a~m!~l~tbred ti~0er a 
Ormnlmg.- Comml~s~dne=. +-A~pU~l 
sra~n~ permit~ are ~ue:0 b~k~l on 
numbers r~ge~ l~rloflty belng:gWe~ 
to established owners. S~b~Rp~v~,  
may ~'orm assoClgtlons fqr : ~go  
managembnt. Free,,or parUall~ ~ee, 
permlt~ are available fo r  i~ttler~ 
camper8 and travellers, up to .ten 
head. ". 
The ,Hazelton_ Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1,50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office •cOnsultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while~.'inthehospita!. ,.Tickets am, 
obtainable in  ~lazelton :from ;the 
drug.  store; f rom T. J .  Thorp, 
Telkwa. or bymai i  f rom the medi- 
cal sUl~ehntendent at the Hofipital: 
~"11~ ~ t i  : • 
 IDS 
The beet bulbs grown in Ho l ,  
• ::All;vkfi~ttes;. ,Pld~,,yeu~,': : 
........ order n0w~ ........ """" • ': 
m~ mOw-.~ ~a-mb P~+..~ 
.otmtm-m ,+wmm~-, .~.~o. 
/Y . ,~  , !+ 5*  ' .  ¢ i+"  *H i !  . .  . ,+* i~" :  
~." ~dr '4~'~q~t ,~+~'~. , .  ~. ..:,. 
, ,  , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . , , .  
I have devoted so far only a pass- 
i ng reference. ,.We "did'"them 
from~-~lle and,' frankly, .+the 
method perforce ~+opted was not 
What one •would willingly choose. 
,Belgium {rod France exhibited 
to us.not Simply signs of recovery, 
but far more. That stage 'is 
already far behind them. • Tbe 
great port of Antwerp is extend. 
ingAo handle a business: twiceas 
great as in 1914. The '~Belgian 
fields are tended with consum- 
mate skill and the resultant crops 
would open the eyes of Canadian 
farmers. 
Then the huge industrial estab- 
hshments are simply, roaring 
along. .Their refiitting and re .  
equipment st)elt busy days in 
British engineering Shops •just 
after the Armistice,. but today 
these British maeh~nesl run.by 
workmen who reallv::w0rk and 
who are.not bound to short hours 
and "ca canny," are~turning out 
,textiles and engines which are 
successfully ousting similar Brit- 
ish-made articles from many 
markets. 
Our brief call at Southampton 
sbowed Us unemployed lounging 
about • the public parks. -In Our 
ten days on _the Continent we 
saw no evidences of anyone be- 
ing out 0f work, 
The French cat)tains of indus- 
try by-Whom we were welcomed 
wished us to see what France 
was doing industrially. ,+ They 
were full of avvrbciation for what 
Canada nd Canadian soldiers had 
done for France, but it seemed to 
me tha~, among all classes, ,the 
war and its memories l~ad been 
relegated to the background and 
stark business had long been the 
• first co.nsideration. This. per- 
hat)s, was inevitable. :,and is as it 
should be, •. 
our two+davs in, the Yt)res and 
Vimv regions thus becamea:mix- 
ture of being conducted ~t.hrough 
huge, industrial, plants,.fetedand 
wined, and being rushed in.huge 
charabancs ov e r the cobbled 
roads~ pausing, for. a few bHdf 
moments only, at  places, hallowed 
as t~e'~epd, s!pfibitter S~ff~ring, 
~reat ~i~eds and noble sacri'fice by 
our own flesh,and •bloOd, 
This procedu~re, s~ems akin ~to 
sacrilege. The first morning was 
swall0wed tit) in :industrialism, 
but the afternoon enahled us to 
' .:say 'that' wei:]aad edn "~he great 
i ~nind~'ratets:atSt.;E[oi, therld'ge 
of 1V[essines, climbed the long 
......... part Of the 
Canadian memoridl '(h'ncomple~)  .
througti~a+., sac°re of villages 
names i~:;! as)household 
to man~:~vho~will read this. 
field. ~zreat square, blpcks of con- 
c re te -  gun emplacements and 
pill boxes,-i~ut of theHtter ot war 
there i snow scarcely a trace. 
Here and there a curved piece of 
corrugated iron. odd .pieces of 
barbedwire, or+ buildings of the 
former, constitute almost he sole 
reminders. What would surprise 
the former tin,hatted legions. 
could they gaze on the landscape 
of 1924, is the enormous number 
of fine buildings, clustered in 
towns bearing historic names, or 
scattered among the fields. Brick. 
yard sare everywhere in evidence. 
The result is seen in houses of 
red brick, roofed with solid, 
rounded tiles of the Same ~hue. 
Reconstruction f the towns is 
not entirely completed, but the 
end is not far off.' Smashed roofs 
and scattered masonry are becom- 
ing rarer daily. But, alike in 
almost everv: hamlet and town; 
there now stands a memorial; 
elaborate or simple, to the fallen 
of that place who died for France. 
There are fine crops in 'the 
fields v,;hicb for long bore trench- 
es and shellholes and rain of high 
ext)losives. The living are scat: 
tered far. ,The dead, for the 
most part, sleet) in ordered Deacel 
in places Bet apart. A grea~ 
Canadian, whose pen will be re- 
membered when the swords 0f 
0ther men are f0rgotten,, has 
created sn enduring memorial tO 
these deathless armies. You can- 
not see popt)ies in his setting or 
in the growing corn in English 
fields without a heartstab .of 
remembrance. 
By the new masonry of the 
memoriarat Sanctuary wood there 
are shelihoies, covered with evil- ~ 
looking scum of liquid. Vim); 
Ridge, on which we stood a, few 
minutes, is left just as "it was. 
Off the side from • which came the 
British attack the trench system 
still shows uv in:the chalky earth. 
,We ,swung to ther ight and:so 
climbed: to the flat top. 
Resting in a trench, my hand 
touched the nose era  shell. It 
:was much desired by French 
~chau'ffeurs. but I left it there: 'I 
learned~from,onetFrencliman that 
iAmericans iw particular are car- 
rving •their :desire • ~ for souvenirs 
to abominable:limits' : In another 
sector, said:my informant, even 
human '-bones havelbeen carried 
away; by vim tors. 
Vimy is  the~f t  of France tol 
Canada,: and  ' ~0me t)recauti0ns 
should betaken to prevent anwof 
it,.relics m lmi~g disthrbed: ~
+,It: was, mi~ty::over the former 
o. , -  
:Feeling: 
Y wrapp : '+++ ..... ou  are  a l l  ed  up :m:  ..  : ,: 
the merchandise that fills.yo~.: .-,: 
store. 'You enthuse over the =: 
quality of ~his article and .... 
that  l ine .  You  probab ly  d i s -  ;: 
p lay  your  goods ,a t t rac t ive ly ,  :/,/, 
" . . + ' f  : :  i 
as  we l l .  .... + ::. 
All you :need now ~ to trans:: 
mit your enthusiasm, to the  
buying public of your com- 
munity---and your goods wi l l  
move out and profits ell m. 
+ 
~' . . .  
. . . + . . -  - 
~: :  . . . .  ... ADVERTISE ++~ . . . . .  ~+~ 1,:+~: +.  
For advertising, makes i the 
customer feel as you do about: 
the goods you have to sell. 
Every timeyou talk to+pros, 
pective buyers through~an 
Advertisement in "TheOmin- 
eca Herald" and "Th-e Ter-.. 
race News", you are increas- 
ing the fellow feeling that 
bringsbusiness to your:store, 
"• ' .  I ]  
, . .  , _ • +••  
~t~;. : :Z.V: . . . . .  
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I rtngt~n. ] errace r Nut Loaf (W.  F .  Lindsay): Mrs. -0""~- - ' - -~"7- - - - - - - ' "~ '~ .... = . . . .  ' 
i'[ r l il i GEO. LITTLE :Te aee, [ Christie. Mrs. Olson. Mrs. H. King. Li Prize st Robin Hood Mills: Mrs. Desjardins. Terrace i Lemon Pie (W. H. Malkin): Mrs. | . . . . . .  ~.~[ LUMBER MANUF~~~ ~::  .-i:[ i i 
Concluded from last week Smith. " . : Plum Pudding (F. G. Dawson Ltd.): of-the nursing ' . , 
S¢cti0ng_Hom¢ Cooking J. Arkel, Mrs. King, Mrs. J .H.  Young: staf f  of  the Hazelton Hospital.I[ 
Loaf White Bread: Mrs. Soucie, PlateHome-madeCandy(J.B. Agar): accompanied by-her sister from|[ ~ ~  ~ [ i 
~Irs. Oleson, Mrs. J. Wentz. Mrs. J'; H.  Young, Mrs. Burnett. Vancouver, s vent Saturday re-ll ~ ' 5 :  "~ [ [  i 
Best Collection of Vegetables (Hart 
Loaf Yeast Bro~n Bread: Mrs. Ams- Bros.): F .W.  Bohler..  " [newing acquamtances here. |l ~ ~ "  ~ : [  
bury, Mrs. el,on, Mrs. Dover. . - 
Doughnuts: Mrs. Norrmgton, Mrs. " Sectmn 10--Minerals ' The prme offered by the T e r - ~ $  0to $5A} 0 p er~.  I 
Best Collection Prospectors' Samples: race News for the best essay onll - ~ . / ~  ~:  ~[ 
Wentz, Mrs. Braun. MichaudBres. thefall fair was won by Maryll [ ~ "  ~ : [ ~ I 
Macaroons: Mrs. E. T. Kenney, 
Mrs. Dover, Marian Christie. , Sect ion  |• | -Ph0tog l 'aph ,  Wilson. * ,= on ===, - -  --',, I 
Fruit Cake: Mrs. Parsons, J. Arkel, Best Lands~ei~pe: W.R .  Thompson. Jas. Thompson,  Pr ince Rupert ,  Orders filled at ! [ ~ ti " [ '  : i "i 
Mrs. Wentz. Best Live Stock Photo: do. spent the  week-end o ,  his ranehl I ::: l" 
Layer Cake Iced: Mrs. M. E' Smith, S~ctioa 13-Clflldrtn's (Under 10) 1 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney, Mrs. Parsons. Best Hand Sewing: Liilian Christie. here. : t 
Pan Buns: Mrs. Christie. ~ctl0a 14-Paplls' (under 12) The primary room pupils of the : 
Apple Pie: Mrs. Dover, Mrs. Braun, 
Ethel Christie. 
Fancy Loaf, any kind: Mrs. Mc- 
Connell, Mrs. Norrington, Marian 
Christie. 
Mincemeat Pie: Mrs. Wentz, Mrs. 
Bohler, Mrs. Braun. 
Strawberry Jam: Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Wentz. Mrs. Bohler. 
Raspberry Jam: Mrs. M. E. Smith, 
Mrs. Christie, Mrs. H. King. 
Black Currant Jelly: Mrs. Braun, 
Mrs. H. L. Frank, Mrs. Wentz. 
Red Currant Jelly: Annie Cousins, 
M~'s. Bohler. 
Crab Apple Jelly: Mrs: Frank, Mrs. 
H. King, Mrs. M. E. Smith. 
Canned Cauliflower: Mrs. Bohler, 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney, Mrs. Amsbury. 
Canned Peas: Mrs. King, Mrs. Frank. 
Canned Beans: Mrs. M. E. Smitb, 
i Mrs. Bohler. Mrs. Frank. 
Canned Cherries: Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Braun, Mrs. H. King. 
Canned Plums: Mrs. E. T. Kenney, 
Mrs. Amsbury, Mrs. Wentz. 
Canned Peaches: 2, Mrs. Olson. 
Mixed Pickles: Mrs. Bohler, Mrs. 
M. E. Smith, Mrs. Wentz. 
Canned Cucumbers: 2, Mrs. Bohler. 
Relish: Mrs. Braun,-Mrs. M. E. 
Smith, Mrs. wentz. 
Comb Honey: W.  S: Anderson, Mrs. 
MeConnell. 
Collection Home-made Candy. 6 kinds: 
Mrs. J. H. Young, Mrs. E. T. Kenney. 
SPECIALS 
Five "Roses Flour Bread (Kenney 
Bros.): Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Wentz, 
Mrs. B~aun. 
Purity Flour Bread (W. F. 'Lindsay): 
Mrs. Olson,. Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Nor- 
Timber Sale X5129 
Sealed tenders will be received hy the 
Minister of Lands at Victoria not later 
than noon on the 16th da~ of October, 
1924, for the purchase of Lxcenee X5129, 
to cut 1,267.000 Lin. feet of Hemlock, 
Spruce, Cedar, Pine and Birch, 22,985 
Lin. feet of Cedar Poles and Piling and 
16,500 Hemlocl~: and Pine Ties on Lot 
1908, Range.0', Coast District.~ : :,, 
Two (2) years will be allowed fo r  
removal of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester. Victoria, B.C.. or District Fores- 
ter. Prince Rupert, B.C. n3485 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND 60"B~ 
FRED NASH,:: B.~iLiSi~ 
~mtmtc~ B.c. 
s~vmz ~v~_v .  ~ n.c.:: 
TERRACE ?. 
' -2  
Page Penmanship: Bessie Moore, 
Jessie Nash, Fred. Thomas. 
Freehand Drawing: Lillian Christie, 
Fred. Thomas. 
Business Letter: Bessie Moors. Mil- 
dred Kirkpatrick, Frank Hipp. 
SPECIALS 
Apron made from pattern supplied, 
for Willing Workers: Maw Wilson, 
• Mona Grcig, Mildred Kirkpatrick. 
J Trail Rangers, A. C. Fowler Special 
for Bird Boxes: "Charlie Lindstrom, 
'Almer McConnell. 
Sectivn 15-I~dies' Fancywork ' 
Four Lace-trimmed Serviettes: Mrs. 
Greig. 
One Yard Crochet: Ethel Christie, 
Mrs. Greig: 
Afternoon Teacloth and 3 Napkins: 
Ethel Christie, M. Christie. 
Afternoon CJoth Not Over 45" Wicle: 
Mrs. Gee. Little, Mrs. Amsbury. 
Pillow Cases, Crochet Trim: Mrs. 
Amsbury, Mrs. Greig. 
Pillow Cases, Embroidered Trim: 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney, Ethel Christm. 
Nightgown, Embroidered, White: 
Mrs. Amsbury, Mrs. W. R. Thompson. 
Nightdress. Colored, Tatted: Miss 
Annie Cousins. 
Buffet Runner, Lace and Embroidery: 
Mrs. Hamlin, Marian Christie. 
Three Doilies. Tatted: Annie Cou- 
sins, Marion Christie. 
Colored Cushion: Ethel Christie, 
Marion Christie. 
Shopping ttag: Mrs. W. Thompson. 
Best Paper Flowers: Mrs. W. Jones. 
Colored Runner: Mrs. Hagen, Ethel 
Christie. 
Crochet Doilies ~ Marian Christie, 
Ethel Christie. 
Nightdress, Crochet Trimmed: Mrs. 
~reig. 
SPECIALS 
McCutcheon Special for Best Crochet 
or Knit Sweater. 
J Riley Special for Six Button Holes on 
Linen: Mrs. Hamlin, Mrs. H. King. 
Sunday School Rally Day 
/ 
Rally Day at the-Presbyterinn 
Church was marked by a large 
attendance of parents and child- 
ren. The church was beautifully 
decorated with flowers and f01i- 
age, the work havin~r been done 
71~ the Willing Workers. About 
children inthe different class- 
es took vart in a well-arranged 
pr0gram~! for:which Rev. T. J.: 
Marsh d:cted :as chairman, and 
)~t~s. Glass a~ or~tanisL The 
ite~chers[ :a~!idese~ving of much 
g the day one e~dit: ~f0r: re,kin 
:l~;~i![t6~-ii~ rlem.embere.d .by the 
children. ~ Li!ha.n Christm was 
a~varded~.: the !vrme .ifor having 
memorized the greatest number 
school are enjoying a brief hell, 
day by reason of the indisv0sition 
of their teacher, Miss Andrews, 
who has contracted a severe cold. 
Mrs. Jas. Thompson, who has 
spent the summer on their ranch 
here, left for home in Prince 
Runert last week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Tremayne and 
two daughters, of Prince Rupert, 
spent the we~ek-end the guests of 
R. L. McIntosh at "The Cross- 
ways. :' 
Dr. W~st, of  Prince Rupert, 
spent the-week-end in Terrace. 
W. J. Mitchell, of Toronto, 
spent two days in Terrace lasl~ 
~eek. 
Major Taylor, of Prince Ru- 
pert, was among the week-end 
visitors in town. 
Max and •Floyd Smith, Will 
Cooper and Carl Gustafson, of 
Prince Rupert, spent the week. 
end in town. 
J. Mcleod, of New Westminster 
.was a recent business visitor. 
Vernon Glass, of Prince Rupert, 
spent Sunday with his parefits, 
G. E, and Mrs. Glass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt~, of Prince 
RuPert, are spending a holiday 
as the the guests of W. S. and 
Mrs. Anderson on theBeneh. 
The W0mefi's Auxiliary of :tlie 
Anglican Church met at the home 
Of Mrs. J. K. Frost this week. • 
While a~ Work on Agar &, 
Brook's store on Thursday ofilast 
week. Jas. Burris'on:~as serious- 
ly injured in the back ~ind,Wm. 
Little sustained bruises ~ when 
Fall Steamship :Service • •' ~i 
- .  , . , . . , 
. . • sailings from Princ~.liupert . . . . .  
S,S. Prince Xup~ or l~ceGe0rg¢ or van- 
C01]~IL V]CTORIA, SI~TTLE, each WEDNESDAY 8.00 
p.m., each "SATURDAY 12.00 midnight, 
"calls Swanson Bay,~Oeeau Falls, :Powell River. 
S.S. P[~filC¢'lO~ll For ANYOX and ffrEWART, Wednesday,~ at l0.0Op.m. 
For all ports QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 12 midnight 
October 4th, "18th, November 1st, I8th. 
PASS~I~B mAreS liitvl! ttRRA(2 B; ~ 
EASTBOUIqD.--8.57 P. M. Daily, except Sunda-'. 
'WESTBOUND--12.07 P.M. Dmly except Tuesday. 
F~ Attmi~ St~m~ S~illn¢~ o¢ [mtl~ ~ ~ to ~ '  Cu~dhn N-'do~d A~ o~ 
R. F. MeNaughton, Distr~.vct Passenger .Agent, l~rimeo Rupe~ lkC. 
School Books and Suppiies 
You can get no better value anywhere than what is contained 
. . . . .  : in our pelt complete stock0f '. . . . . .  
SCRIBBLERS NOTEBOOKS PENS PENCILS ' 
ERASERS RULERS WATER COLORS ETC. ETC. 
THETTERRACE  DRUG STORE 
R.W. .R ILEY  . _ : , . . o ......... TERRACE 
J • 
they were hurled Several feet to  
the ground through the:c011apse 
0fa scaffoiding:-: ,Mr..Burrison's "7~The Terrace 
injuries •will keep him fromwork, ~ ,~ ~:~.~t 7~ 
for , t ime. . : . :~ : [. :. ~- :  . . . .  
" - - ' . . -  ' i 
, Mr. ~ Barloe~uspen4;,Sunda, in T :~•~ "~ ~"7:'•:~ :~= I :::=~ ~ :: ' - ,  
Terr~iee ~th h|sfamilY]iaddleft i Terraee i[!T 
on Monday f~r skeend CFosSihg~': 
;[ ,The I MoUn'taifi~~•VieW ~! Rebeem i;, [ :i ~AF .E I  i::~i : i  [~  
,I~od~e h~ldj~:firdtlreguiar meldt;,:' .... :~ :: ...... ~.~ : ...... ~ : 
:"~6 ' "" ' ~ . . . .  ., :. Save yourself thew0rk and'worry Let. George °f making bread~at h°me; ~ Sprlng 
i i~•~ ddties ~nd the coming of:the~ hot :~ 
i ~:' . I r~: ' .  :~!ii I'~' ': hasbr°ughtttsinereafmdh°useh°ld ~ 
summer ~veather.,will. bald ,its bur- ~, 
: .; IUO. . '  ~ , [ ! i [  :. :den.~ Dond~slaveat:the-!iange-;~. ~ 
. - ...... :LetGeorged6~it., ~ .  ! ..... 
'CAKES MKDET0 ANY ORDERly pARTIES0ATEREDITo :~i 
Higl~est q.,'ali~ f~ah •'lmmcl and suppile~ • nllfpp~l 'promptly' to~ an~'• polnt •~on. the l ine " 
Bakery if: • P.o,;~:m : - :~ca  s.c. 
. . . . . .  . . .  , .  [ "  • . , ,  
hM~.~i i  Ddreh~ ~,by;!~iand ~I~ ':now~ , .~ The only place In Terrae~ to eat' 
, sapvm, jv 
0*  
. -  o 
PA i  " "  • •, • i"  / 
' , 2 [ . . "  .7  ¸ "~ . :~ .... ,:•,~ ~?/ , : :  •` ..... 
. [~ , ' : . . '  ~ . , .  ~ ' i~ : ,  ~ ' ~ , ~ / , .  " j  , " ' , - ' , ' , -  , ,  
. , ~ . , 
¢ • 
:; -, ./" - , " :"~,~" I.~ .' . . . .  ,...:.P ,t ts.Orn:a~ memprml  and  tnbutes hke. ross ' " ' " '. . 
," - .  : . , ,  ,:., . . . . . . . .  ' .-," , o' - . ,  .... : .--,:,,.-~,,~ L .~, , , , . . , .~_ - ,= . . , , _ , :~ . . . .  :.g and, at the back  of ~ ~ . ~ . ,  ~"~ ..... 
: :.,(eon~nue:rrom~g~iSW...~,fl.;,S~ff of.. m~n~ ~I ) I0~ ~ m ~e, of Cat~ohe:vietz. ~~L[n ed."~'Itill ea~~lon  ' '-:.'. "- .- . . . .  ..... . ; "~ ~ . . . .  :. - . -  :, 
~rv  where 2&000 Germans lie, _, g , .asq 'asras:~.n~e,  theo!d l  
• ' ~' :: . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... Vlacnn -' . . . .  ., " ~ ' ";~: .............. "' ~, ~.'~--: 18i:.. . g hne. is a few nnchel o f :  - ,;~;, , ~: 
the  •Communal Cemetery Exten :  soft where are growing rosesand - " , :  ll0td 
• ' . . . . . . . .  . " . • • • woooen erosses wnu- -  ~rman ~ ..... " " .... ": ......... -. -. - -  : :' • ,, . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
i,each beneath  a black eross~ I headstones'" :'~ - "  - I~ ....  e ~t man , where, several ~hundred flowers.0f ma..nv_k_mcrS;:~ .(.All these ~~l )~tm~ ,, ~ :  ~, 
~have notvet  ment ioned  0u~ dWt/ . . . . . . .  .. ~on  wnmn are carved. Bnl;ish-?soldiers:-rest,"..., It ik a are-:regularlv "~etid~./'and ',t~]i! ..... ~-m~, , : . -R l [  . 
~eerneteries, althod~r~ ;e '~;~a ,;, thCre~mbnta l  badge, name, ran~k finisl~ed" cemeter#,  and" so ',ou _C . ,~  _,__:. _ ; ; . -  . - .  ..... '. "~' I! |  " ; : " - . - :  ~" - ' :  
:one near He].] Fh~e ::Corner'- 'a;~ ._an.:.dfl.ther:P~'~:!~ularsof~the.fal]en; may be  in teres ted  in : :wbat ' i~  is 'pr'e;'s;on"~and~tvhe:"°,ne~n__ e :~..m~l:l . ' - .  i * : ;  : ' . : :  " 
: You Will real ize-that his Oartieulars. This, 'of  e0urse, can rice:with its shaft  embossed with 
land hurry d id  not  make for. a be •done on ly  when. . the crosses-th "" " . . . .  " ' :  
e.Sword of Serwce: - ' 
sat isfactory view of the battle- ha~e not been~ destroyed or  al ~- To r ight and le f t  were massed 
.fields. For me ~here came thi~ee ready r~place& They will savei 
;alone:mem°rablewith ah°UrSformer°f pilgrimage,member of  them for v0uilf i t  be possible. '
~a Canadian Highland ibattalion. Wedrove  b el)ind the  iines"~ ~ 
. . . . . . .  vast-the-farm h0uses'whieh mar /v  
to know' that  all=is:well. ":": : 
Here was the Peace of eventide~ 
and a veaceeven greater than 
that  A yeritaSle ehoir of  larks 
Europesm Plan;': ' 
) ,  - . ~ .  : c - ~.~, : ~ : _ - , .  
Rates $1.5:dper clay'tip. 
L . . . .  . _ . _ _ _  e_ 
.We,let our var ty  entrain at Arras [of vou know, They are still in  
for  Paris and ,  having' char tered  the  ','original;', Withai l  ti)-at con- 
s cqr. set out to  visit a f r iend's [notes in sani tat ion.  Kt Aubigny 
grave. 
Our driver wa~ a former Eng 
lish soldier~ He  is like many 
,others who have settled in and 
about  Arras and Ypres, have 
i their famil ies and homes there 
land are "°makintr good" .  We 
t l~erem a rising ground domin- 
ated by a @indmfli. You g0 
down a "sunken road;-::thr0i]gh a 
curving old Village lane, and  pre. 
senile pass up: through-the ceme,  
tery gates and  emerge  on the 
rise. 
row after row:o f  .carved .head- 
stones, iand  on the south, side 
stood an altar.like ~structure of 
stone, with-  s imple steps --. the 
Stone :of Remembrance ,  bearing 
:the legend--:'Their Name-L iveth  
-For Ev:ermore..',.. . . . . . .  
-,, Here, as in all, British• ceme. 
teries. •there is a lp lace where is 
kei~t=abook e,0ntain'ing the names 
of all .who lie :. there, save, of 
course, :. those numberless,  ones 
whose ~gra'ves tel! you 0 f  "a Brit: 
ish soldier,i known to Geol." 
i went  first to the o~ces  of / the  
!ImDdrial War  Graves  Commiss ion  
land there found the. area super. 
li,~tendent, Lt. Col. -W.  H. Mum-  
~ford, to be a Dre. war  -resident of 
!Ne~' Westminster,  de!ighted to 
!renew acquaintance with B. C 
:and to hear of mutual friends'• 
He is in  charge of hundreds of 
cemeteries, containing.fr0m a few 
score to many hundreds of graves. 
Let me say here  that  no parents 
or relatives in Canada need worry 
. . . .  L " . . . .  
BUILDING MATERIALS,!/ I 
Cement  :Lime :' Plaster F/reclay' ' - : 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofin~, 
SaSh &Doors  t~ ~ ' ,  ~'" • i )  Veneer Paneling" . .. 
lqr  Finish a Sveeia l ty  - .: ' , 
ALBERT"& McCAFFERY, LTD: 
prince Rupert, B.C. 
F " 
IR ISH EARL VISITS C A N A D A  
warbled a vesper hymn. We 
left satisfied. ' . . . . . . .  
~]lore than one hundred and. fifty 
traders from the Far North arrived 
in Edmonton, Alta., recently bring- 
ing with them fro' sales to the value 
of- approximately $500,000. 
[ 
MEN WANTED ~itrlm, photo. 
n Pnelfle S.S: To Learn BlgiMoney Trades 
Castle, :.Rosa.. ~ 
• on. or  th~ : Only few weeks required. Choose 
,, ' ' the Trade you like-best and start 
I '•y,~' ,W.'~;rtommpens ?o~e,. ,.. ,. ' training at once.• Wb teach Engin." 
THE Earl of Leitrlm, who has been spendin~ a Rosapena In five hour s. Theroads ate"beinS"im : eering, Auto Tractor'~Mechanics, 
vacation on this side of the Atlantic, passed proved and motor ~raffte./in ~Irela-nd-:~S on.the in.- Tire Vulcanizing, Welding and 
through Montreal on his return home, s~iiling ia~it ~crease, particularly, now that so many Canadians an¢~ BatteryWoric, Electrical Ignition, 
Amdricane are taking, their own cars' with" them to : .... Tile Setting, Bricklaying, Plaster- week by~.the Canadian Pacific steamer 
"Montclare.". the'.rOld Country. The Earl of Leitrim who.has -, ing, also' ~e Barber Trade (both 
The Earl is greatly,, interested in the deveiopn~en~ cr.ossed:~Canada before this is •much interested to see: Men and WomenBarbere); Write 
Donegal as' a tam'let resort, and has been inters ' the.'"development .,of',:Canadianr'..:totirl~t,~.~t0rto..-. He nearest Branch. to you.. for Big 
to find,• that ~'part' Of, _Ireland;bears . o-much .•reSen', was particularly ~stt~pek b~ .the tremendous crow s Free Catalogue andsPecial o f fe r  o,ance co Mama and New urunswick:-with~w~ibded 'f .. , . . . . . . .  , . ,  . , .  .' , d.~ he .~ 
. . ound:at the Chateau; F.ronten~/c; in. Quebe¢-~ It will .. . . . . .  : ,., ,, .r . . . .  ". hills running Up tO about', two . thousand, feet high. ]~mp~ Trade $ 0ols Ltd. 
md and streams ~ lakes "full;'of .fi~h.'. Ireland, accord i' ~! Ipng::time,..he: ~s//ys,! bdfore- "Do~)~.gal".'ha~s ~Uch~i." ."' • . 
Q, out tl~e present, ones' are • ~;erv comfortabl ' . : • ~ Wlnnlv~z, R~i,a Saskat~ >" ' r : l  . . . .  ing to th¢.,~i~.rl~j~,fapldl.#'~;settHng dow  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . '  . • &and ..... I)~1. ]~ l~ lon-"  " conditions. ' and :,uonegal "haS tecentl to nortn/i )rise vlmtor rom this ,side by the-:conveniences , i 
mltanc~,:.ha'/~in~: suites-"of ,,~-' ~ monu~m, ~uanm~ll~ Duluth. 
. . . . . .  : ,~  ' .  , , : , . :~  :. :: :: 
," QOWI ! 
Y. g~ceiVed ':_'off~r,~-Rol ,efia-.'for 1: 
side:able in'flux~Ot, tourists..thet"e"being:'::e) ~s.~wit;h: prb le r " ; '  .: 
hotels such~ as .~l~t':at l~osa pena~i ~ ,~wh~eh./I 
• ' Z eater~ ease" in ~ecui~fn~ 'iabor; thei :': "', elf ¢0ura~.•-ita:oWn:~shi.ng ~ ~Wing to th, or ti~ • .~. , sa|,m~ /t!,at'e :.also :l 
; - s o . ' h l g h : k s .  on this ~ i~no can" ~' '.: . ,.,.-....-~., , ,-. a gbeautiful :b'atlflng. ,ge~h. 0!' ~ol~l°dh~ :~d~'fou~/fii~ ~ap'~i ~Y:  fair a~ . . . .  
mmooauon.with'~meals included for .... : . " , ," i',-,' ";i" r 
long with wate:r~"wax'nied'b~ e!.k.hlP,4~ea ~dollars'ii da ;.and'thlso:i~rovides: the opportunlt,v , : . soLxvn, oR .I~OT'aRy PUBLIC 
GeQrge.R~ussell..,fhpt~er,;knd~m-. ~ . : ,  - ;  ~,, - . . . 
,~ie~fielfl, being: afiion~' ,thq. sumner el .t aa'~aflt"~alm al lthetime . '",Westof lreland,i:,~ ' , '.: ~ave painted or.~wrltten"kbout Its'Ibsen ;I - l:i~ I . i ~' i 
.: ;,!,People are apt:-,~:thiak/that th .. nor t~ ~heaverage ra~ sll/In. Rosapena,'le:only~from?40 t~ . ."'.-: ,~.~.:'=~,~1"~;~,,;,...~~.:.::..,L~'~:'~r~:~.~, ~ 
,~6 inehe~ o'S.yea: : :Vlsitora,..~h~'.:says;.,at~.:;toO.apt:  -, ~ ~ r:
Of Ireland.is fi|aecessible;" but as e:matte/o: /ht,li the' 'dimab ,f' the.wh~le, of~lreland, is the' ~tme --:::.;: . . . . . . .  ~. 
I 
- :  : , . .  - .  .. .] . . . . .  , , .- ,  . 
;The Bulklql Hot d 
" E.E.  Orehmrd.'Owner '"" ": i 
' European or Amenean Plan 
' - -  The" headquarters for t h e Butkley 
Tarzan Second, the largest wood. Valle]~. Tourists and Commercial men 
en scow • in the world, was launched nno ~nis a grand hotel to stov at. 
recently at the Wallace shipyards, All trains met. Autos, livery or r ib  
Vaiic~uver, .B.C. 'She is 1,000 tons saddle horses provided.. ~: 
~bxreden and has 300,000 feet of Brit- , 
lsh Columbia lumber in her make- Smithers, B.  C. 
'up. The scow is to be used u .a  
carrigr for a great pile-driver for ~'~*'~'~"~"~*'~"~"~"~*'~"~"~*U 
:'Sydney E. Junkins Company. I " C~ H0te l  t 
: .... : Omine . Two dinosaurs..hnve been located [ ' ;::i ~ " 
in the Red Deer Valley, Alta.c near 
the Canadian •Pacific Railway line C.W. Dawson Manager 
this Summer, 'by the University. o f  
Toronto expedition, composed :" o4 ! Best attention to tourists and" to 
'fnur scientists who prospected for e°mmercia!men- 
I.'veral weeks in. the gorge and are Dining room in,connection 
packing uP the prehistoric men; I Ratesreasonabl e. Patronage is I 
eters for ~hipment to the Royal On- solicited 
tario Museum. Another skeleton .| 
has bees located by the Geological Haze l ton  . - B.C. i Survey  o f  Canada:  
- 
One  • o f  the  outs tand ing  features  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; - . - - I~  
of Canad!an trade with the Orient ! ~  
during :the ~ Past':ye~tr 6r~~0 'has ~.b.ee~i' -~ 
the remarkable increase, in. wheat: 
flour exports.." Impor'ts of.Canadian 
wheat flour into Hong Kbng in 1923 ! H0tel . . , . .  
were the largest on record, ~howing " ' " 
an increase of'100 .per cent in vol- ~ USK, B.C. . .:, 
ume" over those of 1922. The fig- • ...... , 
ures and values• were: 1922, 79,585 . New, clean and comfortable i 
barrels, Valued at £126;060; 1923, Fist-class Dining Room in..eonneetion . 
• 191,821 barrels, valued at £249,044. RATgS ARZ A.I"rRACTIV~ " 
Zane Grey , the famous novelist, 
recc'ntly caught a-758 p0und tu'na THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. . 
fist~, constituting what is believed. 
_ . . • - tn b'e a world's recor&' The sea: /I 
• monster, was successfully con-~ Specia late tionto~rs~:T~----'--t--n------'~"~"~'-'~" quered"after three-, hours and ten 
,~mi.uutes of grilling endeavor off the ~ arriving or departing on ~. 
'Nova Scotia coast, gnd towed into - .  -, night trains • , .  ' 
Liverpool .harbor. Mr. Grey's prize :'. ~~.'.:" ' / ' ~~ ' 
.is a species of the blue f in family. ~(~ldY l£W H0t¢l I .The ~ecord before this catch was I :. 
held by J. K. L.. Ross, the well. "~ 
I known Montreal sportsman and fi- .:' 
• ". . . .. , U .  CABVATH. - .PROP,  ,, 
h ~ • ~'~"~"~'~'~ '~.~- . .~- .11  
/ ,  ) , 
- ) ,%J  
' " " -  2 . . . . . .  ~! , r 
)' : : :•:AIWAYSDN-HAND " , ~-~, . ,: 
• . . ' ? :  .... .m • • ', . : : ,  - :~- 
'I:.LARGE0r SMALLQU ' .... I ' :": 
, " , :  : : . ' .  
t 
• . . " ~ : .~ : : . '~  . : .  .~  . .~  
• ,HE  OMINECA HF_,RALD, FRIDAY: OCTOBER " :$0 /} .~ , :..._.,~=..,._:.~.~.:.~...: . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . ,~ ,  "" . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,~- - ,~ , ,~ , .~ i '~ . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; ;~. ! r ; .~ .  ~ , . -  ~ . ~ ;  ~ ' 
We have. received a new aM .complete .line of i " ~i~ " 
• - " : ,~  ~v,  , ,~ . . ; : : .  . , ' ,  - -  . - - , - ,~ : i . .  
. . . .  " ~. . . . .  • ,~  . . . .  ~L  . . . .  '~ ~ =. %,  . " . .  . .  . 
Boots  an - On'MondaynilzhtMm. MacKay Cordw0:0d  .... ....... '" 
enter ta ined  t l i ree tab les  a t  b r idge  " " .: ":'::" - - _ ~Z~::,-....:,-e -,',:; 
and are awaiting- a further shipment, which will " u".andr".thescottPriZeSandWerewaitonW°n-bvo,,,,vm,~,,,,Mrs. -.... ;-.- -! .-: . ,~" ' ~ ..-~::,,";., .,. ... ;-'-"..,, v. '~:. . .- : ,_- : ..~. .."~ ,~::':~? .  .. :,":":-':;~i'., : .;. 
make our  stock one of  the  f inest  m the  d is t r i c t  It was a most enjoyable party. - including som good, d ry  Birch/to t ide y0ur fuel :! :J ~i~-.. :i 
.. ..Supply'over .until the!'-.*snbW flies", :~:-:~:~"~"-"""=" - ~' 
.R .H .  Fleming, of Portland,[ : ..-~-.-,~_~, 
Ore.., was-in town the firstof the [ :"~ ~ Better order:youirequire-= . . .
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes weekaf ter  a trip to the Manson  • " -, ~~! . . . .  ..:~:ments !iow.-.,:.: .17,,-,i ... ~,:.~:-.. :..- 
fo r  men, women and children. Th is  stock Creek country. - He  is: aplaeei,  . ~-: : : :!~; : ::~~ ~ ~i: - '. - '~ " • " .. .... ~ .......... l " ~ ........ : " ~" '-"' 
will go at saving prices, as  we are  handling miner of years of exverienceand ..~.i, i. ~ !I!!L,: Have  you  t~md our. Cof fee Beans  la~ y? ~ '.;:: :::: :... ,.: 
• ~ . : , . . : W e  grind them fo'r you.: " ' : ! '  ~ : :~ . if.: " ~"  " 
direct from the manufacturer to  you.  Let first visited the Omineca in I .¢0 ' /  < - _ • -,- ,,-~, ,. ~ ...... ' ,~,, .~-,. . . '~., .~  
- when he recovered ~onsiderable " "  " ' . . . .  ' : " " " 
us solve your footwear problems. • gold. He has-made some money :::. Sole Agents for Firth~Brns.~exelusiveSu~ :a'nd'Ov~e~ats for Mm : 
placer mining in several camps . . . . .  . . : ..... .=.~ .~ . 
S. H. SENKPIEL including the Klondyke. Hehas  ingham 
s taked  some,dredg ing ;  g round on  ' R ~  C u n n  
" - :  the  Manson r iver  and  proposes  to  , - . . . . . .  " "~~ ": - " " " " • . . . .  
New Hazelton, ..B.C. " ' get  a dr i l l  on the  ground in  . the  " -.-...- HAZELTON,  B.C. 
tL-- spring. He- i s  prepared to put . : 
d redges  to  work  i f  the -dr i l l i ng  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
[ tes ts  are  uv  to  expectat ions .  " " ~ " . ,. '- . . . . . .  . 
• ' "  The votentates  o f  theAng l i can  ~ . . . .  " ' 
fAUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE " . . . .  " " Boot and Sh0e Repairing - church in Canada in sessmn m ] l  Twenty-four-hour Service London,  Ont.; ... had to -wrestle ~ 
lastweek with that contensious . - _ - ~.  :.... " " 
__ ~ Autos for all Points in the.District Jitneys between the RailWay question of whether, or no mere " Latest. machinery:,and modem equipment installed " 
I [  and.Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton ., " woman shouldoceuvy"a seat and " Also Ladng Hook and .Eyelefeeetting .machine 
|] GASOL INE,  O IL ,  F .ORD P ,ART.S  FOR SALE  ~ Z~, ,~,~ have a voice in the proceedings ..... . . - which, insures,, p rompt  attention. - = and.. r. first-class.:,, work  
][ The beat Garage in me ~orm a~ your servme llomm .~wm ~ ~or of the generalsynod. Miss Inez " " ' ' ' :-~, 
" . . . . .  -- DUNG;AT  ~-- - - - -  ~ : -  . . . .  Smith of Hazelton was avpogited - , . .  . . :E::..I- " ,. 
~A E Fa lconer  ~. ,oo~, .~ ~o.t Haze l t  to ~e~d ~e.e~ ~,od. b,~ d~d " ~ ..: ~:~" ~.."-::.,.~i ~ B.C.: Govmnt .  phone:  " = 
• * not go unti l the vatr iachsof  the ,: HAZELTON : " ' . - - 
_JJ church should make a decision. _ " ' "  " :" :  " ..... " , . ~ ' -  " " - " ;  : " ; -  ' . , . . - " ,<" :  " , . ,7  " ; -  • 
-~ The  dec is ion  wasaga ins t the ,  fa i r  -... . . . .  . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . .  -;- : ~.  ,~ , • 
Y . - . . - ,  . - -  ; 
se~.  ~ w a y :  Company An early start has been made : 
HanaUSpur ,  B .C.  .Manufacturersof , this vearbv the Hazelton Bab- BRITISH. COLUMBIA  COAST STEA:MSHIP  S . • 
Rough,  Dressed  & D imens ion  mintou Club; A formal opening S~dLING8 FROM~,~PRIN~E .R. UPERT~'~.R.'.INqZ.S~. ALItChE ., PR INCESS 
' will ']~e.held on Saturday. _ . LOUISE,. for, Vancou~e¢,.-.VlCtbria,: ~.~eatue,.. uemoer "~ n, 17th,. 28th. 
Royal Lumber  Hugh .(Sourdough). l~cKay re. S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, swan~odBay, E~t~I~la turned on Sunday morning from Bella,~Oeean - Falls, Namu, Alert Bay; CampbalLRiverand Yaneouver 
• '- every Saturday at 1p.m. " i . - " - " . " . : .  ; : " " . ,. --. i " 
the  o ld  count ry  where  he  spent  a A~,scY  FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP L INES . " . . . .  . Full ~fo.ramlo.n=: t~7 t
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR thre~ months' furlough. He was W: C. Orchard, c o r n e ~ ~ ,  rest, t * rmce~ L u m be r a visito~to the Empire  .Exhib! .~=====~-  " " . . . . .  • . . . .  " 
tion and to many-other voints.of ~ - " ' -- ~ ~ " 
interesL 'on Tuesday 'morning For  Sa le  ~ ~o~r oo.,~.o~.I ~. ;~. . . . . .  - . milkers. 60-White C o m p a n y H~,,,,oo~, SPRUCE AND BIRCH ] li . . : - ~  - ~ . , ~  i 
~r~ • * he hit the. trail for Fifth Cabin onl Wyandotte hensand pullets. ~One sow. I. :~=~r  [ ' ~  
Note" that the name of ~"  10 O r in  ~ the Yukon Telegraph line :::whet~ /Th. J, l)avidson, KispioxP.O. ~.12141 : ' ~ t ~ ~ q ~ l ~  . 
our Post Office has been • " ~ " " "" . . . . . . . .  ' II a'-o[ttit " 1 1 ~  &-~:: ~ ~ '" [ ~ w ~ " ~ ( ~ ] ~ ' ~ t '  
changed f r ore  Roya l  ne WI l l  Cell' na lure  a • O ., :- - .. r" • : , " : ~ ~ '~ : " : " . : • ~ "': ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  
children retun d " • ,- " , ,= " -~ / ~ ~ '  ,.m:~.~.w 
• • , .. the ~ south with beryl mother and[The lowest or any tender not neeessari- I .  ~ I~.  ~ ~~] l~! :~ l '~f f111  I 
~ "  - -  ~ " ot~e ~ relatives ' She ' repditsa ;ly accepted..Ernest .,~tubbs;"Smithers, l. ~ , . *  k ~ ' ~ l ~ j  I I 
• . • . . . .  ~.•_ .•-. , . . . .  .. , . . ,••B;C.:~.:., : , ..... - .  .:,  ~:"1013 " " 
- -  ~ . .  ' , w0nderfulTtime but prefers.~the] ~ ' ~ ' ' ~  :< ' - ]  ~ ~ ~  # 
. ' ~ . . . . .  , northcou~:.t/;y. .~, .. . i . . . . . i  . . : ~ . "  : :  ; i . . ~~ .- - . . %eWa pole s . _ [ ,h~::To~:"~,i- •esort.eommitteelRasPbelrtY:. Canes~-] - , , ; : , .~ '  
- ~ - - .~  .. • I * ' : , -" .~ -'~'l'-st R . .  ,... . - , '  " '. lWi l l  have  ~a thousana '"or"_~w0"go0d, |  I . . . .  " " " " - 
" " " : I l l  , . . : ]meL in  the Omineca-:.hotel Tues-] healthyraspberry ,canes for spring-. II ~ . . . - ,  . - 
" " " " - " " - :  " " ' 'Dr0~ies's W~BIP  lanting" either old roots or 0ne-yearll ~ena zor anyming you wane zor 
1-11  . . . . .  I . . . .  . '"  .- ' ," . . . . . .  I r ° ° ts '  Gr°wn at  NewH.  ' • aze l t °n :  ' P r  ~[[  y " • . . . .  . . . . .  " "b l  
• ,-,. day ,even lng  and ~ _ . ' • • " , ice our  owa use'or for gifts and we 
.., ...: • =l! ~ - ' •..] reported, ~-" : .  . ..~ ' .-,~., ~.i | $~.00 per -hundred .  , Ommeca •Hera ld , ] [  wm gwe you  ~no ves~ poe m e 
' "  ' I F4"  ~"" ' "  ~"" " "  " F " ' . . . . .  " '  r: : ' :] , . "The  Hera ld  , has received the]  [[  ' .~ i : . . " . - - .~ \~,? '~"~. . " : . . :  :. " 
• :; . . . . . .  ' fo i low in~ wl f i c l~  w i i l r . in teeest  :a i l |  " : -  .~: : "  ; "  : ; . ;  '11: ~Um ~~'~v - euv~, ,~. . , .  
• - . . ~ / e  . . . .  " . . . .  .i]the.oldt,m.ers :,n..thm-sect!0n:-- | ~ ~ . ; ~ , : l l l  :-::~..::::.CUr~:~S,. Un~A, ' 
" ' . ' :..° ~ • . .  . . . . . .  / "Mr ;  Char les  A.:Gustafson an- / i  ~ . . . . . . .  C"  " -=111 ' .~ . . . : . . :~  -L~ ' " " " ' ~ 
. ~" . . . .  specmnze  ~. - : / ,o , ,~ ,  the."mrr~e"0f:~,ll~:::~ll~:'~..-".~:.W~. ~.. , . . . :  .. 
• . . . .  . ,: daughter  Edsth  Ger t rude  to  M . . . . .  . .... • "ons  Of sUr -  " ' . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " • '"  : ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  All descnpti • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ., 
• . . 111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  t~d . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:: . ' ' . . ,  :;.~.~ 2~. . -  - : "  i:| J amestown,  iNew Y0re . " "At  h0mel  ~ ~ \  Y. :.~i I .  - . : ; : / .~ .,,~.:-~:,-" :: "~'," '~.-,=, ::. " ' " ' , j "  • ; . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . .  ~ . :  . . . . . . .  . . , :  -....-. . - .  : ~ ~  . . . .  .. : ; .  ~ . . ' . .  : / " . : : . . . -~ :  ... ~. • . . . . .  
: .  • ... -.. : : . . : ; : . : . :O£ '~t l~ I~ . . . . . . : :  ; :  l af ter~October  lst4:~.A.!tavmta, :Y i i '=]  ' r ' " ' " . . . . . . . .  '" ~ ~""  ": D" ~" : "  ' ;' ~ 4"' "~ ~ :" r' " " ~ "[ I ~ ' : ' '  "~.~" : ' .  ; . .Semember . .our : : i  ' ' .  
I a bl % . I~e:Bethurem s. ~itore bui lding V e  -e t  ie  .;ii,~i;m:mpt;'~e~l~elm ~;brkmane mdhigh- . ip . ,  Send. P : " '  ""~ ;~:~'v:'~'::": .".! ~~ us your repmts: '.. 
is being.enlarR ~ . . . .  • CASBAGES.earl~i!Im.r :~-: , ' ,  
,ed•;and;wldenedm''.:-:;.,,.:/+~..10t:.of.:~em.'.~, ;~[ r :~!   ¢rOI 
!:ii c0n'f0i:mi,tY:"~vith i~he:~(pl'sn,: With a ..:.~JRNIPS,:,.ekI00II~.:~: ":,:~i> i::':.:~t~!::~ii'. . :-~ " 
i ::i6 .:feet::!: h.: !.:: Tile.,: floor :.ii: .~ ~.~5ii:'; . . J i~W~;  .... 
~ w.l.!,,~over: " !~  iiqua~.ofee~::ian.dd I :/~i~i~/i ~,: T,i~:~i~Ti,:~.C : 
!'. theibuil~lin~!iWiil, serve the:: nee . . . .  ::,.. . . . . . .  
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